Moorlands Junior School Newsletter
6th July 2018
Assemblies

Manchester Day

Class assemblies for this term:

Today has been our very first Manchester day at
Moorlands. The day started with a fantastic assembly by
5GT which had took us on a roller coaster of emotions as
we looked at the history of our fabulous city.

20th July

4DK

Wednesday 25th July

9.30am Y6 leavers Assembly
and Prize Giving

Unless stated, assemblies are on a Friday morning at
9.10am.

In lessons we have learned about different aspects of
Mancunian culture including art, music, famous people
and culture.
I’m sure there will be lots to talk about tonight.

School Business Manager
We welcomed Mrs Osborne to the Moorland team this
week as our new school business manager. Be sure to say
hello when you pop in!

Cows on Tour
The cows which our children helped to decorate as part of
the Two by Two art project are on tour before they take up
residence in their permanent home in Sale Water Park. They
are currently visiting our school and can be seen in the
school library. Please pop in to take a look.

Welcome to baby Davidson
We are delighted to announce that Mr and Mrs Davidson
welcomed Heidi Martha into the world, on Sunday 24th
June.
Mother and baby are both well.

Stars of the Week

Big Worker of the Week
3C

Harry Holland

3C

Wilson Harries

3P

Beth Stanley

3P

Yosef Alhachim

4C

Sammy Cuffe

4C

Jessica Taylor

4DK

Joseph Brittain

4DK

Rosanna Lambe

WN

Lauren Wilson

WN

Chloe Matley

5GT

Isobel Mason

5GT

Reuben Parkinson

5L

Isabella Jackson

5L

Jack Drinkwater

6C

Nate O’Connor

6C

Harri Lorimer

6G

Charlie Campbell

6G

Tom Frost

Dates (Dates are also available on the website calendar)

Robinwood

11th July

Recorder Exams

12th July

Y6 Personal Safety Workshop

Please return any outstanding personal information and or
calpol letters to school as soon as possible, these are
essential for us in order to plan the trip.

7pm Y6 Concert
13th July

Thank you.

Own Clothes Day for chocolate
donations
4.30-6.30pm Y6 Leavers’ Disco

16th-18th July

Y6 Robinwood Residential

18th July

3C Trip to Communitree Project

20th July

Spelling Bee
Own clothes Day for bottle donations
5.30-8.30pm FOM BBQ

24th July

Parents Evening

25th July

9.30am Leavers Assembly and Prize
Giving

Moving Up Afternoon
Yesterday was our moving up afternoon. We welcomed
the year 2 children from Templemoor and all our
children met their new teachers and tried out their new
classrooms.
Letters were sent home last night detailing the class
moves for next year:
3C

4L (Mr Lake)

3P

4C (Mr Chaudhry)

4C

5T (Miss Taylor)

4DK

5S (Miss Sutton)

Auction of Promises

5GT

6G (Mr Gillam)

Last Friday was our long awaited auction of promises!
We had a fantastic evening and raised a magnificent
£2914 from all the bids.

5L

6S (Mrs Shaw nee Calladine)

This coupled with the £90 raised from the bar by Friends
of Moorlands brings our overall total to £3004!

Mr Clark and Mr Phillips will be teaching year 3.

26th July

3.30pm School Closes for the Summer

We would like to thank all the parents who volunteered
their time and bid on the items and also to our fantastic
staff who have donated their time and supported the
event on the evening. Thank you also to the Friends of
Moorlands team who ran the bar on the evening.

We also welcomed Miss Sutton to our team who will be
covering Mrs Davidson’s maternity leave.

Spelling Bee
It is our annual Spelling Bee on Friday 20th July.
Each class will choose two finalists to represent their class
on the day.

Weather Warning!
It looks like this glorious weather is going to continue!
Please make sure that water bottles are in school. Also, if
necessary, please make sure children wear hats and sun
cream.

Letters/Emails home this week:
Transition letter
Year 6 Calpol permission letter

